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A F'EW ISLAMIC L:RITICS

Al-öur{ãní us u L-ritit'

There is a literary critic who seems to have been more or less over-
looked by the older orientalistic literature. Al-óurgãn?s name cannot be

l'ound in.t'or exanrple. the older edition of the Encyclopaedia_of Islam.
An important reason for the later recognition of Al-Gurfãni's merits
seenrs to be Hellmut Ritter's translation of the 'Secrets of Rhetoric'.

I o bcgirr u'ith sonrc qurte general impressions ot'al-ður!ãni. it might
be saicl that in the outu'ard mode ot'his rvriting, in his selection of subject
nìatter. he dicl nol break with tradition. As for the poet's language, he

sought alier a¡r¡rroved and grantnratically correct usage. rThe better the
borrorved u'ord det'ends its place. the better it is entbossed in the sentence

through atlherence to lhe rules of grantmar. the better is the speaker
assured that his speech will tre accepted as ordinary speech and his
nrctaphors and similes, again, as normal usage; a¡rd the stronger will be

his ability to persuade. and tlre more credible and succesful his thesis.,
(pp. 344-345) (The ref'erences are to H. Ritter's translation 'Die
Celreinlnisse der Wortkunst'. Wiesbaden 1959). This is typical of the
critics ol'the lslanric are¿r or. to use Spenglerian concepts,of the critics
*,ith a 'Magian so.rl'.

Ol'coursc. this anxicty to abide by the petty rules of grammar is also
rnet with in Europc. ln Fra¡rce. wanton use of language was allowed until

'Malhcrbc fìnally camer. y¿¡ftçrhe was thllowed by Boileau, Pope and
other purists of the classical school: but a strong revolt against rules
came with the breakthrough of the rom¿ntics, &nd this revolt h¡s
continued to this day. Diderot's 'Rameau's Nephew' would do nothing
the same way as his esteemed uncle and thus bcceme an archctypc of
the cultural rebel of all times. He dressed carelessly and was dirty and his
art was disdainl'ul of agreed standards. It might here be notod th¡t the
appearance and manners of Ranreau's Nephew bear a strong
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resemblancc to the appearance and writing of an Islamic mystic, a Sufi,
a qalandar.

Ye| in the realm of Islam, there was not a single critic to def'end an

infraction of rules. Continuing this line of thought. we must also observe

that thc Sufi poets did not break the rules in this manner, either. Their
revolt took place in the subject matter of their poetry, in praising the
forbidden wine, in ranting against the orthodox creed. Still there was a

revolt, not against correct language. but against the rules for simple and

understandable style. The rules of simple usage lasted only one century
after Mohammed in Arabic Literature. Afterwards the language of
po€try was correct grammatically, but by the fth century poetry was just

as easy to explain as Ezra Pound's Cantos would bc for Alexander Pope

to explain. If some later Arabic or Pe¡sian poet revolted by carrying the
strange metaphor or fa¡-fetched allusion farthet than his predecessor,

al-óurfãni would foltow him on his way.

In clinging to the doctrine of the excellence of the Koran as a supreme
nrodel for all poetry (in his book 'On the Uniqueness of the Koran').
al-Õur!ãni shares the limitations of his fellow Arabic critics as well as

the limitations of many critics of late antiquity who helcl that the Holy
Scriptures were the supreme literary work. ¡The Venerable Bede (d. 735),

for example, looks upon the language of the Holy Bible much as

Bãqillãni does upon the language of the Koran. In his treatise 'De
schematibus et tropis Sanctae Scripturae', Becle proposes to show that
the images and figures of the Bible surpass in age and beauty anything
offered by profane authors. But it remained for the Victorians of the
twelfth century to recognize the Bible as a whole as one supreme work of
art, as a universal allegory whose linguistic and stylistic uniqueness is
due to its being the sole repository of the highest Being, Truth and
Beautyr (von Grunebaum, 'A Tenth-Century Document of Arabic
Literary Theory and Criticism',,p. XV).

As a general notion about al-Gurfãni, it nright still be said that he,

like lbn Khaldùn or Hãzim, surpasses the linritations of his tinre and
culture. This he does in his syntactic analysis. which is so well wrought in
detail that it can be compared with certain modern linguistic studies in
the syntax of Latin or Greek authors. In his psychological penetration
into the pays metaphors and tropes work, he is also unique. Further-
more, he has a general theory of the important role of poetry and the
poet, and this kind of theory, as has been mentioned, cloes not to my
knowledge exist elsewhere in Islanric criticism. Furthermore, he has

given to tabyil (imitation, phantasmagoria) a meaning which makes hinl
the strongest exponent of what we have earlier termed the literary
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arabesque. Separating the metaphor l'ronr its one source, reality, he has

lìrrtilìcd the anrbitions of lslanric literary culture.
Al-öur!ãrrî puß a strong accent on syntax in his analysis of style.

Weisweiler says in his study 'Abdalqahir al-Curcani's Werk Über dic
U¡rnaclrahnrlichkeit des Korans und seine syntaktisch-stilistischen
læhren' that this incisive analysis is quite new and remains unique in
Arabic literature. Leaving al-Öurgãni's syntactic analysis without t'urther
comment, we refer the reade¡ to Weisweiler's study. Al-öur[a-n?s
psychological and esthetic explanations of how metaphors and tropes
rvork interest us here more. The older critics - and al-õur!ãni is among
tlrenr - look at the ntetu¡shor as an csthetic device. Nowadays. especially
atier Signrund Freucl, it is ollen customary to see in all mctaphoric use of
larrguage nranifþstatio¡rs ot' the subconscious. Withot¡t going into
psyclroanalytic nrcssage hunting, we should note. at any rate. that the
nreta¡rhor is closely connected with the idea of the .r1'nráol. 'l'oday we

olterr say that synrbols both present and represcnt. 'l'hey have an

ox¡stcncc ol'their own. yel also a close ctt¡rnection rvith their object. This
vicu' is shared by al-öur[àni.

Wellek states in his 'Thcory of'Litcrature' that nretaphors developed
out of the tabtxrs of prirnitive peoples. The Israelites had ntany names for
Jalrvc. whose ¡ranre was not allowed to be uttered: Rock. Sun or Liott.
Al-ður[ãnì, on the other hancl. gives a psychological cxplanation. On p.

172. he explaitts lruw the huntan mind is ravished whcn it can perceive

uniting or separating laws, u'hich thereby give shape to ch¿rotic nrasses of
dctails. We dealt at s()nle length with al-Gur$ãni's iclca of tahyil itr our
historical survey ol'i¡rtitation. Although it is his nlost itrtportanl
irrverrtion. therc is no ¡roint to repeating what has alle:rdy bee¡r saicl; so

tlrr: rcader is rel'er¡'ecl to the histolical survey. Wlrur things which

seerningly havc tto co¡tncction with each othet' arc seen in close

association. an instant t'eeling of joy arises. rlt is not reality that is

interesting, but the act of uniting it with the thing comparedr (p. 17Ð.
'l'his is remindful of Goethe and Coleridge and many new critics, such as

L A. Richards (Coleridge on lmagination). Reality according to Goethe

and Coleridge consists of two parts: the chaotic mass of data and the

human act fo adding to it the mysterious elixir of seeing something all
animals do not see: relations between these data. This seeing of
lelationships inspires the complete joy of which al'ður$ãni speaks.

Bolcl use of tnctapltor is thc esscncc of Arabic and Persian litcraturt'.
Mcntior'¡ has alt'eady treen ntade of Coleridge. His ideas abot¡t

ir¡agirration ¡s being solnetlting quite dillerent lronr tirncy, which alone

carì lr.t.ange reasonatrle relations. have been welconred as sontcthing like
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¿r cr.r:ctl try users ol strange m|jtaphors. Al-ður[ãrl1 dillers tì'orrt Cttlc.r'idgc

i|ì rhe lìrct tllat his icleas have r]ot s() nluch to tlo u'ith phikrso¡rhy as

srr.lisrics:rnt1 ¡rsvclr0krgical explatration.'l'he gitt ol al-Ctrr[ãni is that hc

rr't .'l.y l)1.()l)agaf es strange nietaphors but leacls us irlgeniotrsly step by

:;rcp ti.r,ir oìrc rne¡aph,rric extremity to anothcr' Al'Gurfani's style is

¡rurrkccl b1'clarity antl intelligibility. He is patierlt enottglr ahvavs to keep

iilì c\rc.rrr his goal and lìnally lo reach this goal lry slow-wintling, clearly

lìrr.ntr¡lutcrl lrlrrtscs. 'l he 0ld aesthetic c()ncept ol'unitY in varietY is ¡truch

\lr'()ngcl iri ll-õirrr'[,ìrrî's work than in that ol lbn Khaldùn or

at UaiittrirJ. *,h. t.uc¡ t¡is c.nccpt.nly ¡rassirrgly. lrr H¿ìz.inl antì the

Arisf.,ìclia¡r tracliti.n of p.ctics this concept tlf unity is observecl to a

ccrraiD t1cgr.ec. hul nrore in i¡nitation ol Aristotle than as a clcS.rly 
-lcl1

Irrrrl cx¡rr.essetl ncccssit-v. we nrusl here rententtrer that al'(iur[âni

belongs to rhe indigent¡us Arab tradition of criticism - which differs

lrom the Aristotelian tradition.
Al-óurfiànì is, typically enough. matter-of-fact and dryly rationalistic.

when he wishes to do so. he proceeds from persuasion to transpoft, to

use the modcrn equivalent of technique and ecstasy of lnnginus in

antiquity. When al-Óurfãnî speaks of th€ poet as the greatest of liars

an¿ ilchemists, he in sãveral passages abandons his usual low-grade

scholastic habit of g€tting lost in petty reasoning or displaying erudition

rather than insight. He rises to the level of research where visionary views

seemingly cut oif the flow of logical reasoning. Men of great ability in the

anna¡.ãi thought leap from conclusion to conclusion; and while in the

act of seeing the connections between phenomena that appear widely

separated to the average man. such extraordinary minds often forget or

are unable to move slowly along the road of causality. Like the coachnlan

in Plato's'Phaedrus'. they become unable at a certain point to drive in

the sanre nlanner as they have done befbre'

f,,,r ll-("irlr.gä,,i. t,r,,." his oç,rt u'ortls. tlre gt'eaterl liar ls thc hest poct'

He vigorously champions the poet's right t-o pick the strangest

,rretapì1,,r.r. When it 
".lnr*r, 

to p{ìetrv. al-iìtrr[ãní holds ¡r liar in highcr

c\tccr'ìr rllln u st'iler rr lttr t'atltlol lic. I'ht l¿tltel. ttt ltis vicrv' \lrivcs t(ì

avoitl hiClr-llorrtt l¡tld rlragrril'icerrt liet¡rcs l'hls.qivcs t¡s tlrc l'tgltl kev lo

r\r'l¡lric lttltl l)crrilrlr ¡roctrl ol ll latct pt:r'irxl'

W,lrcrr uli(-iur.!lirrìr'irrtliealc\ slt'atìgc tttcla¡lltttrs lll l)octrV. ltt ht'itlgs trr

rrri'cl a certairr ¡reritxl ol'litcrarv cliticisnr - the critic¡tl tnol'c¡treltt thal

llourishecl trom l9l0 to 1940 in Englancl and America, at the same time

as the '{iftìcr¡lt' ntodern poetry started. Al-Õur{ãni is a representative of

Alerlrntirinc taste. I',. R. ('trl'tit¡s $ritc's abt¡ttl'l-. S Eliot 'l-lliot ist tnl

gcillìucslt.t.t sirrrt tles worlt.s cilr ¡tlcritllrll'ttltscller l)ichtcr \tr $ lt' cl'
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heutc aussehen ¡t'russ uncl dart'. Er ist zu¡rächst ein gclehrter Dichter. Er

kennt clie sprachen. clie Literaturen, die Techniken. Er schmückt sein

Werk ntit clen Juucleil cles Zitats. ntit den Renliniszenzen der Lekttire,.
(curtius. 'Kritische Essays zur europäischen Litcratur, Bern t950, p.

303). 'l'his applies to Eliot's own criticism and it is applicable to the later

Pcrsia¡r ancì Arabic poctr) ancl al-ÕurþãnÏ's criticisrìr, too.

Wc ¡rrust kcco in ¡trind tlrat this lovc of the bizarre is touncl ttlore tlrall

occasionally in àl-öurfanls poetical theory, for it is the central theme of
his psychology of the ntetaphor. (See Encyclopaedia of lslam, Balã-gha')

Havirrg rlealt on gencral lines rvith al-Gurfãlri's 'secrets of Rhetoric'.

lct t¡s ¡row tukc a ltrok at certaitl cletails in his trook' Btlth Ritter and

Wcisuciler ur¡ri¡ttaitt rhat al-öurfãnîu'oulcl not sel tirrth his ideas in an.V

ulc¿rrlr lor¡ntt lalctl svstctì1. Ile is c¡¡r'rietl lì'onr o¡tc thtrughl to another ancl

rctuIil\ trt olcl rttlr.iccls.
ll nr, lrxrk. lrorvct,cr. at the table ol'conter¡rts ot thc'SeCrets ol'

l{lìcl('l'¡('. u,c rvill sce tltal thc btlok ¡lrocceds quite consistently fronl olle

kincl of nretaphor to another. First it discusses metaphors with a

substratunr from the sensuous world. then with metaphors without any

such substratu¡n. Next it proceeds to sinrile, where al-our!ãni again

divides his subject into logical subdivisions. First he deals with the

psychological effect of the simile and proceeds to the Sfammatical and

iyntacticãt reasons for the effect of similes. The last part of the book is

dedicated to the trope, which is again divided into subsequences.
'l'lrc clispositiorr ol'tlre book is logical: another matter is the fact that

the autlror.cxpresscs his greatest icleas in passing, obiter dicta' ln this he

is by rrrr tììr:arts etlttttc attrong the critics and philoSophers clf the world. lt
has lrec¡t rc¡ltarkcd abour Cìoelhe that everything inrportant he had ttl

s¿r),. ìr'¿¡s saicl ir¡ passing. 't-he sanle observation ap¡rlies to such critics as

('glcridge. T. S. EIiot a¡rd Ez.ra Pound. Ânlortg ¡rhilosgphers rvc nriþht

cite for example Spinoza. who wanted to prove the existence of God in

geornetrical terms. fhe geometrical disposition of its contents adds much

that is useless to his book and must be overlooked.

Orr pages 5-.15 al-tiur[ã'îcleals *'itlr the pun. lrt tlre tinre of French

classicisnt. thc purr u'as ()nly a joke. Contentporary 
"critics -understand

tlrat a purr can ¿cltl to the anrbic¡uity of a poenì. Al-Gurgãni deals witll

diflèrcnr kirrcls 0l'puns. His nrain point. where he approaches nrt¡dern

views. is that thc etlect of a pun cle¡tends on the general meaning of the

statement and adds something to a thought th¿t in itself must be

intercsting ot' tttheru'ise the pun will also be lost'

orr page .1(r. the readcr is stirrccl to attcntion by reading of twcl kincls of

iruagirraù,,tr. llc rs tcrnptccl bv thr- thought that Coleridgc's iclea tll'tu'rr
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tbnns of phantasy, viz., lancy ancl imagination, is nothing of as latc as
lgth century invention but must be, like so many.other Ereat ideas of
criticism, ages old. We do not, however, find in al-Gurfani so complete
an exposition of this rnatter as to justify calling hint a'piorreer ol' tirnc!'
and irnagination' irr the Coleridgean sense. Hc only sa.ys that we nìusl
draw a'line betwecn an imagination that is so strottg that it nlakes the

listener belicvc totally an<l one that only givcs vague hints. It seems to nìe

rhat hcrc again al-ður{ãni shou's his powers as a psychologist. He is

trying to convey the i<1ea that 'vagrre hints' are ûìeatts used by artists,
while ctlnrglete believing refèrs to cveryday statentetrt of f'act. Here again
ì'e see al-Our[a-ni's rational st¿ìncc as a critic. Living inside thc arca

Where Platonic ideas were the nteat and bread of th{ mystic, he docs not

assert that vague hints nriglrt givc tls sotne true knowledge of thc thing
under observation. To al-Gur[ãni, the positivist. the incontplete
persuasion ol'¿rrt was merely less complcte than tlre staterni'nt of fact.
In Europe, the concept of thc mctaphclr is heavily laclen rvith clcnlents
taken fronr idealistic philosophy or transcendental thinking. One quite
pragmatic critic who lays his accent on psychology. l. 3. Ric.hards.

explains the ntetaphor in very nluch the s¿ìnìe u'¿ìy as al-Grrr[ãrri does.

Richards changes the transcendental tuning of Colcridgc's literar.v
philosophy to onc ol'matter-of-fact gsychological causalitics, and in this

he reminds one very much of al-Gurfâni. Since E. Cassirer's time,
European criticism during the prescnt century has learned that the
nretaphor may both present thc picture of a llorver or depict sonrething
else, youth, the awakening of Nature, love, etc.. The myths in poetic
language have brought European critics again to a view'point u'hcre lhcy
can see at the same time the unique, real flower and some transcenclental
Uou,cr, bcsidcs. Myths have taken European ct'itics au'ay again lì'orrt the

strictl¡- mattcr-of-fact psychological realnr where al-ður!ãnî au'ells.
It nrav bc appropriatc to conìpare ntt'rdern lìuro¡tea_n vieus on thc

nreta¡rhor sonrewhat latcr, u'hcn s'c havc studicd ltorv al-Gurfãrli sees the
nreta¡rhor. Even al-Óurfìnlconce ivcs ol tw'o kinds of nretaphor, but he

does not clraw' any comparison betwccn thesc tu'o kincls of ntetaphor by

extending thent to the two opposite limits, like such nrodcrn European
critics as Wellek. Accorcling to Wellek, the two kinds are: I ) Thc
nrctarphor u'ith a close co¡rnection to the object and 2) the nretaphor that
has no connection with arry outward phen<lnrenon but ratlter to
st'rnrething internal, something personal. According to l. A. Richards.
metaphors are vestigial menlories. Considerable invcstigation into the
natul'e ol thcse vestigial ¡rrenlories has taken place. Scholars like Galton
have found not only gustatory, olfactory metaphors but also kinesthetic,
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ha¡rtic. ernphatic and syncslhctic metaphors (Wellek). All these
nretaphors belong to the hrst catcgory. But the whole band of myth
critics, including Suzanne Langer. their latest and perhaps now most
perspicacious rcprcsentative with her book 'Philosophy in a New Key'.
believe that nretaphors have a deeper nreaning, that they are more than
vestiges of tlre senses preserved in the ¡Ìremory. To a myth critic. the
nretaphordoes not neccssarily have a connection with its object but with
nlan's inr¡er life. u'hich is studicd by comparativc rcligion. anthropology,
lìrlklorc. sociokrgy and psyclroanalysis.

Al-Gur{lìni tl¡res rrut go this f'ar. His tirst kind ol nretaphor is ckrsely
rclatccl to thc objcctivc r¡'orld. the second kind. not to objects. but to
c()ncepts. He exanrines many ol thesc. as, f'or exanrple, 'he wrote in
\¡,ater' or 'lre is a snlith of colcl iron'. Even here at-ður[anî slowly
proceecls l(' s.yntactic problems.

Al-ður!ãnì's explanations reveal a strong affrnity to positivist
thinking, what with his ability to explain everything in psychological and
syntactic terms. His explanation of the causes of the effect produced by
metaphors is superb: ,ln normal or everyday comparisons, two objects
are seen, but in the metaphor one soes the same object ñrst as it is in
reality and then as if as a reflection in a mirror. In the metaphor, the poet
always finds new ways to create new observations as well as new things to
add to the old. He can find new forms or enliven old onesr (p. 258).

The indefatigable investigating spirit of al-ður{ãnîgoes even iurther:
,'l-he fbllowing consideration will ¡nake the rìratter even clearer'. If u'e

think that the qualitics of phcnonrena (things) - their nearness. their
lc¡ìrotcncss - nright suddenly vanish ti<¡nr our mind. then u'e coukl ¡rol
rnentally glasp any ol' their qualities. *,e would not be able lr1' shecr'

speculation to bring to our ¡ninds the qualities of the things, (p. 25tJ).
'l-his krveof lhc ncarrrcss ol'rcal things is as firr lìrrnr thc irlcas rrf'Pl¿rto as

carr hc.

Whcn al-óurfâni dcclarecl that in tlrc rnctaphor onc c¿rn sce al the
sanre tinrc thc objccl ¿rs it is in reality arrd at lhe sanre tinre ¡s in a nrirror.
we nright bc tcnrpted to scc in thc ståìtcnrcnt a modilìcatio¡¡ of Schiller's
'Schei¡rtheoric' Sclriller warrted to say that the artisl does not see the
object as it is in nature but as a shadow or a rcllcction irr a nrirror. But
Schiller lra<l in nrirrd Goethe's idea of the artist as a doublc agcnt. He
sees thc uo¡'kl as it is but adds sontcthing to it: thc world ol'ideas, the
world of concepts, from which two worlds the corgplete reality has
actually been first created. As such, nature has no laws and no beauty.
This dual-rôle view of the artist is, in a distant n ay, presented by

- v- e- ?
al-Uurganr.
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The 'cye-councction' (rnulãl.raga) is an intportant concepl in
al-öur{arrîs llrcory ol'lrou the nretaphor acts; in lact one coutd sav that
the concept of 'eye-connection' is al-Gur[àni's real achievement in the

¡rsychokrgy of the rrrcta¡rhor.
Al-Gurþãni clcfìncs tltc tropc as firllows: ,Everl rvord that takes otr a

nrcanirr¡{ clilfcrt-rrt l'ronl s'hal is said. is a trope. I'his ha¡r¡rcns cxpressl.y in
thc casc ol' thc cyc-corncclion bctween tl¡e lirst-nlc¡ttionccl and the

sccor¡d-rucntiorrccl thing., 'l-l¡is cve-co¡r¡rection is an irrtportanl tactot' tn
'.ll coru¡rariso¡rs. 'l'his corìrìcction can be slrorìgct' or rvcakcf. .When you

say in tlrc lirrcgoirtg nìanrìcr, 'l saw a lion'. and ntean by it that you saw a

nran likc a lion. it trccontcs evident that you ca¡l t¡()l disstlciate the tirst
rucarrilru lìrr¡¡t the sec()nd. F'or in a rnatr you can ncvcr tind the properties
ol-¿¡ rcl¡l lior¡. hul l'ou kt¡ou ¡hat u'ith tltc u'ord liorr vrltt als'¿tvs lt¿¡vc a

¡rrcdrtlor'1 ¡¡rirttal bclirlc yt)ur clcs.r
Continuing, al-ður$ãni goes again over to syntactic elucidations of the

etïects ol tl¡c tro¡rc. 'l'hesc had been previously u'ell explaincd [r¡
Weisweiler in his 'al-Curcan¡'s Werk Uber die Unnachahmlichkeit des

Korans rurcl sci¡rc s.ynlaktisch-stilistischen læhrcn' A reacling trl'alntosl
any part rtl'al-ður[a-rtî's u't,rk shou's how much ¡uorc <1ccph ancl trroacllv

l¡e had stucliecl the dilli'rcnt t-vpes ol'poetic languagc thatt. lirr exant¡rle.

Ibn Khaldu-n.
ln thc Euro¡rcan ltistorl ol' criticisnt. it is dillicult to tincl <¡uitc

comparable representatives of the psychology of the arts before the last
hundrcd ycars. ln Wellek & Warren's'Theory trf Literature'. we lind
names like Francis (ialton. l. A. Richards and Middleton Murry. who
study the nìetaphor with the sanre persiste¡rce. but in earlier literary
criticis¡n. we alnrosl alwa.ys run across certain Platonic concepts -
inevitably rve are confropted with the transcendental.

Now we consider al-ður[ã'nîs ideas about the artist. Here our
author rrrdclenly gels orr nrore tirmiliar terms with the reacler. wh¡r has

tirrgotten the short periocl ol' positivistic and rnechanistic literary
criticisnr irr Europc.

In his theori.s óf thr literary artists al-ður$ânî comes nearest to the
tradition that runs from l.onginus and Aristotle to Coleridge and all the
German idealists as well as the New critics. who oddly enough have the
German idealists and Coleridge primarily in mind rather than the
positivistic philosophy of our own time. (Wellek. Concepts of Criticism.)' 

As pointid out bãfore. al-óur[ânì's ideas about the artist are the ones
that seem to break the rigid boundaries he has set for himself. His
notions are not put into any specific chapter devoted to this subject: but
we lrnd them obiter dict¿, scattered among his succinct studies on how
thc eff'ect of the metaphor is produced.
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nt-ður[ani is an early defendant of baroque taste. In his view the most

<1if{icult thing in poetry is uniting faraway things. rThe thing that really

extends the fãr siàe of the race track to infinity and that makes the task

of the archer so ditficult is nothing more than the true ability to see

conìmon traits between faraway things. Between the things that belong

to the same species. there exists a natural afrrnity; hence it is not a heavy

task and it does not take great pains to establish unity between thenr.

Real art. real craftsmanship, the eye for the exact lies expressly in the

ability to bend the neck of things that when placed together arouse

disgust, or things that constantly and naturally run in opposite

directions. under one and same yoke.r

Al-ðurfânî sets up the ability to bring faraway things together as a

criterion õf a poet's rank. rWith the grading of this ability you nray rate

poets as wise, ialented, inspired, genial, or truly masterful' The master is

one who has invented a new form of art'r
This sounds highly romantic, and there is a temptation to see in our

author 
" 

p.""urro-, oithe view that set as the ultimate artistic value the

obligation to scrap the old and invent sonrething totally new in its place.

But tet us take a closer look at al-durfãnî's instinct for innovation.

ln chapter 20l I , our author for once speaks of poets and not of poetry'

In,yãdnâme-ye Jan Rypka'(1967) Boldyrev contends that there existed a

demand for originality in Persian litetature not only in earlier times but

also in the peiiod usually marked by gross plagiarism' rThus the

designation of originality as the highest criterion of poetic mastery not

ontylla not disapþear in the period of unrestrained imitative epigonism

auring the lSth ân¿ tOt¡r centuries but seems to have subordinated to

itself ihe v€ry term of epigonism. In Vãsifîs memoirs, there are also two

affirmations rhat 'origin;lity' was highly estimated also outsicle the

narrow field of poetic intagery.' v ..- =- ., r
What t¡en was this originality in terms of al-ðurfani? Al'ður!ãnî

contends (p. 364) that one cannot speak ofplagiarism ifthe,general line

of thoughi of two poets is similar. rA general similarity between two

poets ex"ists when they call their patron brave and hospitable, or if they

say that his täce is racliant and beautiful, or that his horse is fast, and so

on.)l

Plagiarisnt is not present if two poets use the same theme' provided

that in rare motifs the precedcnce be stated'

The same is true if old motifs are expanded- or refined'

As regards similarity of expression, al-ðurþãnÏ wants to make certain

.rr"*uii,on, when it comes tosomething that the writer has grasped only

after great deliberation. something that he can find only at the end of a
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Iong quest. something that eludes discovery except after a painstaking

,"oi"h, sonrething thit costs the poet great el1ort. striving aller, working

ovcr. *'eighing oi this and that way, sonrething hidden behind a veil'

Here he secs a slight chance ot' plagiarisnr.

Is then Bolclyrev's assertion that there was a dema¡rd fbr originality in

Persian poctr.y of thc l5th century correct? I believe this ttl be a demand

of' quite a dil'l'crcnt sort lionr the de¡nand for originality in Europe.

Europe is not here held up as a measure t'or everything, but Boldyrev

,."nl, t,, regard the criteria of originality in Persia and in Europe as

identical. This error must be corrected.
In Europe, as in the nrediaeval Middle-East. plagiarism has been the

life and bloocl of literature. The Middle Ages had no idea of ownership of

literary subjects. only some kind of vague idea of original forms.

Tra¡rslations \t,cre very often catlonizccl and looked upon as original

rvorks. 'l'he best example is. of course. the Vulgate translation of the

Bible, which stitl today is the only accepted version in the Roman

Catholic church. Later, Chapman's Homer, Luther's Bible. Fitzgerald's

Omar rvere canonizecl. It was only in the lgth century that a concept of

literary ownership originated in Europe. but as late as 1890 Paul

Albrecht began to publish his life-long work "Ihe Plagiarism of læssing'

(eventually in 6 vols.) in which he cxposed the vast amount of plagiarism

to bc found in Lessing's works. W. Kayser (Das Sprachliche Kunstwerk.

pp. 57-59) sees Lessing's plagiarisms as justified and Gero von wilpert
iees a difference between great and petty plagiarism. Great plagiarism

takes the borrowed material and placcs it into a closed 'Weltanschau-

ung' or into conncction with great and original ideas. which really rescue

the borrorved stufït'ront otrlivion or - however great the borrowed stuff
nright bc - otherwise give to it a new life. Examples of this are K. L.

Anì¡ner.'s translations f'rom Vitlon. which wcre used as such in Brecht's
'Beggar's Opera'. Even such literary terms as cu¡lhu is¡il o¡'$'ertheris¡n

refer to the fact that most great works of literary art in Europe have been

inritated.
Still, the concept of plagiarisnt in the lslamic sphere is difTerent from

the corresponding concept in Europe. In Persian and Arabic rhetoric we

find at least five terms f'or the various kinds of literary borrowings.

Among the poetic devices Haft Qulzu¡n or Rückert's adirptation of it

cites (on pp. 188-l9l) saraqât-e iecrl meaning poetic thefts. This

heading 
"òu"r, 

three differe¡rt kinds of thefts, or plagiarism: l) 'intihãl'.

or presenting a quotation as one's own lines. 2) 'maskh'. where the

nreaning of the metaphor is taken but the expression modified, 3)'salkh'
where the expression is unaltered but some ingenious change is made in
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the meaning. It does not appear from Haft Qulzum directly whether
these are allowed a poet or not. Only the pejorative word theft seems to
indicate that they are forbidden. If they are not altowed, as Browne says
(II p. 73), why are they so common in the best of Persian poets? To the
above three terms we could add 'ibdac', which is similar to 'salkh' and
'ta{min'. The last mentioned means, according to Haft Qulzum,
borrowing somebody else's poetry and assimilating it so deftly in one's

own verse that it cannot be called a theft. It emerges then that there did
indeed exist in Persia a concept of literary theft.

The representation by Haft Qulzum of the term 'saraqãt' is

unsatisfactory. 'Intiþãl'seems to be forbidden' but 'maskh' and 'salkh'
cannot be damned since they are common in all poetry'

ln the Istamic sphere, the poet enjoyed great freedom in making use of
other poets' work. without any risk of being catled a literary thief. This

statement scarcely needs perhaps any substantiatio¡; it probably

suffrces to call to mind the debts owed by $ãfi4 to Sacdi (Browne I, pp.

538-539), Salmãn Sãvefl Hwãþú Kermãnî and many others.

If we here make a comparison with the poetic conventions of Europe,

we meet the afore-mentioned figures. We might say that European poets

take other poets' metaphors but change the mode of expression
('maskh'): they borrow expressions and change the meaning ('salkh');

but they do not borrow as freely from other poets' metaphors,

expressions and meanings without change as the Arabs and Persians did.

Again there is an exception. In an earlier study. I drew attention to the

similarity between the poetic conventions of $ãfg and the modernist

movement in Europe (c. 186f1960). Both periods seem to use freely a

collage technique, and both periods have an 'arabesque' attitude to the

continuity of poetry: their ideal is a continuity achieved by means of
psychotogical association. suddenness and surprise are the cherished

ui.tu", of the poet. We might here quite welt compare al-öurfiànîto, for
instance. T. S. Eliot as a literary critic. what we have said about

al-ður!ânî as a progenitor of arabesque as a literary genre in the first of
our essays might usefully be recalled here. But perhaps we shall have a

chance to return to the matter and treat Islamic poetry as a baroque type

ofpoetry. a type which recurs throughout the entire history ofliterature.
Thin the literary arabesque would gather meaning outside the Islamic

reatm, and al-ður!ãní would stand in wider historic perspective.

\4¡e have tarried long with the concept of plagiarism in_Islamic poetry.

still. if we want to study the original ideas that al-Gurfãni brought to the

history of criticism, it would be more importantthan to study his ideas

about the poet's originality, for it is here that he deviates from the usual
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icleas ol' an Islamic critic. He leaves alone the presenting ol'rhetorical

lìgurcs, which rve nleet in the same tbrnt and almost in the same order in

triatises likc eivãnrl's 'Ornate Qasiäa' and 'Hall Qulzum', although

cvcn along this line he delves ntore deeply into the psychological layers of

the rhctt¡ric figurcs.
For al-ðtrrfãní tlte greatcst liar is the best poet, to use his own words'

Âl-õurfãrf str.ngly champi.ns the poels right to use the strangcst

nretaph|rs. When it conres to poerry, al-öurfani holds a liar in higher

respect than a poet who cannot lie. The lat(er. accorcling to hint, tries to

avoid higlr-fìown and ntagnificent fìgtrres.

Thc fbllo$'ing passage might have treen written by some ronìantlc

criric like Gocthe. Schelling or Coleri<lge. It is full of bathos, hailing the

poet as an indiviclualist, ancl it is in sharp co¡ìtrast with the principle so

olien met with in Islamic criticisnl (e.g., lbn Khaldu-n ancl al'Bãqillãrrì)

that poctrv ca¡r be learned and shtlulcl tre lcarned as artisanship.

"'l'lresc (¡thantasrlagories) please, agitate, charnl, exciting rvonder ancl

ins¡rir.ing atrancfur¡ in tlrc I'iewer.'I'heV induce in t[c soul of onc rvho has

lìrller¡ unclcr tlreir spell a strangc l-eeling, wltich previously was not therc'

l'he.l, act scductively, and their potency is not to be denied in any

corrrrection nor shot¡ld it be unclerestinlatecl. (1'hc phantasmagories of

the pocts) u,ork in the sa¡nc \r'ay as idols. and excrt the sanre degree ol
tent¡rtation. '['he san¡e el'l'cct is protlucecl by poetry rvith ntettr¡llrors, those

strarrge apparitions $,hich it cteates out of ntlthing. With these

rrrc.ta¡thors. clead ancl nrute things are given litè and associatio¡rs the

t'"¿¡5on can grasl)tr (P. .ì69).

Vcr,Ì'olìe¡ì in thc lrislofy ol Arabic ctiticisnt has the poel's pet'sonal

creativity been grpssly ullcleresti¡¡ated a¡¡cl ollen has the accent treen

strongly placctl on tcclrnique a¡rc'l craftsnlanship. Itrn Khaldun and

al.Gurfãni lìrll outsirlc this nrain streant.'I'he wonder is. the¡cfore, that

ut-tl,rr[,inì slrrlrvecl lto unclc¡'sta¡tdiltg ol ll-l\lt¡tartlrblf's or al-MacaltT's

strange ntelaplìors, as l¡e declares that thcv are no poets at all'
tn his essays on Colericlge altcl W0rsw'orth,'l'. S. Eliot rcnl¿rrks that ilt

tuct c()leridge only i¡lventccl tlrc t'ules (ìl inragination. wc cannot speak

ot'ttvo kin{s ot'poctr)'since lanc¡' al*al's is just bad poetry. In Isl¿rrrtic

poetry the.clistinctit¡tr ltctu'ccn lìrncy ancl inragirtation treco¡rtes ¡uore

ntcaningfil. lìlr cvely poet lras so tr¡uch ol the craflsnran in hinl and it is
easier t() lìnd the purely technical laycr. lslantic poets almost invariably

have poenrs that can bc clescribecl as nlcre technical cxercises. Moreover

irr lslanric poetry the poet's personality is tntlre hidde¡l under¡ìeath the

teclrnical layer: thc 'Stinlnlungslyrik' poetry of feeling exists only

occasionally. 1-he prcvious and lbllou'ing passagcs are clìaracteristic ol
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another of Coleridge's as well as Goethe's and Schelling's lcading ideas:
to wit. that nature as a whole does not cxist if we do not induce in it its
own reason, the laws of nature do ¡rot exist if we do not perceive them, its
beauty does not beconre articulate if we do not articulate it. Thinking is a
very active verb. In nran there is united in a neoplatonic way the godly
and the physical side of the cosnros. The miracle of the poetic image is
powerfully vindicated here.

Al-óur!ãnT must. however. correlate this powerful ability of the poet
with man's ability to lie. since in the tradition of Islamic literary
criticisnr. there existed no Platonic or other explanation for the
scemingly supranatural f'orce that poetry or the poet carries. In the
lslanric sphere there existed no metaphysics of poetry. This rational
psychologism forms the sharp dualisnr between here and there in Islamic
poetics and poetry. the dualism that becomes apparent in the cavern
feeling.

rThe others who say that he who lies most is the best poet, hold the
opinion that the art (of poetry) can prosper and attain to its gteatest
glamour and develop to its maximum versatility only where it can
operate freely and with the maximum of elbowroom. Here the poet will
find a way to create something new and to add to the old something new,
to see new forms or to enliven the old ones; here he will find a field of
action stretching as far as he might ever desire. Unceasingly, the motifs
stream to him, he pours water from a well that will never be empty, takes
out things out of a holder which is forever full. He who wants to express
the plain facts is conhned in a narrow compass and his feet are fettered,
and he cannot move in every direction he wishes, and he cannot apply his
strengthr (p. 293).

Both the Sufi philosophy and the mystical poetry, fervent and
visionary, offer plenty of transcendental explanations for seemingly
supernatural phenomena in human behavior. But there was no room in
Islam for poets to play the prophet.

I bu K hulilätt us u (lritit'

Sch¡rlat's rcprcscnting tltc [ìuropcan cultural s¡rhcre havc ill llì¿tlly rvays

rewarrletl a ccrtair¡ Arabian thctllctician bccatlse in his ou'lr r:ulltlral
sphere hc undcrwcnt lhe destiny of having neitlter precul's()rs n(ll'

t
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disciples. Ibn Khaldtn's life scems to prove the validity of the mytb
or basic pattern dominating the existence of human beings and nations,
as expounded by Arnold Toynbee: withdrawal from the madding crowd
for the restoration of creative pou'er. Ibn Khaldtn (1332-82) gained
such nptoriety as a master of intrigue in all the courts of western Islam,
from Tunis to Granada, that at the age of 43 he was obliged to take leave
of his life as a man of the world and a born fortune hunter. External
circumstances forced him to concentrate upon his great plan. the writing
of ran encyclopaedic synthesis of the methodological and cultural
knowledge necessary to enable the historia¡r to produce a truly scientific
workr (Encyclopaedia of lslam).

Ibn Khaldún started his project in Ibn Salãma's castle, six kilometers
southwest of modern Frenda. near Oran. It has been remarked that rif
Thucydides was the t'ather of historical writing, then lbn Khaldän was
the father ofhistory as a science). He has also been hailed as the father of
sociology. Ibn Khaldùn's 'new science'. cilm al-cumrân, of which he was
proud. was sociolog¡r. ln his view, rthe basic causes of historical
evolution are in fact to be sought in the economic and social structuresr.
In a famous st&tement, he declares: rThe differences which are seen
between the generations in their behavior are only the expression ofthe
differences which separate them in their economic way of life.r This
sentence is often compared with an equally famous ohe of Marx's: rThe
method of production in the material matters of life determines in
general the social, political and intellectual processes of life.r The
Encyclopaedia of Islam, from which the foregoing quotations are drawn,
further obseryes that rthe explanation he gives is not exclusively a
socio-economic one but also psychologicab.

It may be said that besides being an evolutionary historian,
sociologist. Marxist bet'orc Marx. Ibn Khaldün was also an innovator in
sonre tìelds ol literarv criticis¡n. At the end of his celebrated
Muqaddima. or preface. lbn Khaldän presents his views on poetry. At
the same time as he gathers together the old ideas, his presentation rises
above the level of a mere review of the general rhetoric figures worked
with till then. Ibn Khaldún's literary criticism signifies a clarification
and culmination of the principles of Arabic-Persian criticisnr. The
psychologr of literaty creation is typical of indigenous Arabic criticism,
of lbn Qudãma and al-Gur[ãni. The Aristotelian line of Arabic criticism
was quite a different thing; it was begun by al-Kindl and al.Fãrãbï and
brilliantly continued by $ãzim. Ibn Khaldûn's work likewise meåns a
beginning of the comparative study of different literatures. Ibn Khaldûn
is also an example of the Arabs' peculiar and recurrent conlinement to
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the literary expression, a limitation they imposed upon themselves and

withill *hreh thel dcvchrped to t¡¡,,t,.tt. Fle delved. however. nrore

deepl¡ tlra¡ others r¡lt¡ thc tììeaning of words and language; beyoncl

these two cr)ltcepts Arabian literary scholarship never ventured. l¡r

quoting lbn Khaldün. I have utitized Franz Rosenthal's translation (The

Muqadìimah. An Introduction to History' Vol. 3, New York 1958)'

Ibn Khaldän's exposition on poetics is about 150 pages tong' He

complains (p. 337) that while the cataloguing of rhetorical figures is

easy. the analysis of style is difiicult. And it is for this reason. he declares,

that literary critics refrai¡red tig¡¡ engaging in it. Defining poetry, he

states (p. 381) that no other scholar had previously done it. rNow that the

nreaning ol''nrethod' is clear. let us give a definition or description of
poetry that will make its real meaning clear to us. This is a ditficult task.

for, as f'ar as we can see. there is no such definiton by any older scholar.

The defìnition of prosdists, according to whom poetry is metricat

rhymed speech is no definition or description of the kind of poetry we

have in mind. Prosody considers poetry only under the aspect of the

agreement of the verses of a poem, with respect to the number of
successive sytlabtes with and without a vowel, as well as with respect to

the similarity of the last foot of the first hemistich of the verses of a poem

to the tast foot of the second hemistich. This concerns meter alone and

has nothing to do with the words and their meaning. The definition of
the prosodiits mentioned can serve as a definition of poetry for them. But

as we look at poetry, as including vowel endings' eloquence, meter, and

special molds ôf expression peculiar to poetry, there can be no doubt that

the definition of the prosodists is no valid definition of poetry for us. We

must have a definition that will give us the real meaning of poetry in our

sense,
,We say: Poetry ts eloqucnl speech built upon metaphoric usage and

descriptions. divided into cota agreeing in meter and rhyme lettcr, each

cola biing indepenclent in purpnse and nreaning lrom what cont€s bef'ore

and after it; and using the ¡¡rethods of the Arabs peculiar to it...
rThe phrase 'eloquent speech' in our definition takes the place of

genus. ihe phrase built upon metaphoric usage and descriptions

ãifferentiates poetry from eloquent speech, which does not have that and

which must be differentiated because it is mostly not poetry. The phrase

'divided into cola agreeing in meter and rhyme letter' differentiates

poetry t'rom the kind of prose speech that nobody would consider poetry.

ïn" pntut"'each cola being independent in purpose and meaning from

whai comes before and after it' explains the real character of poetry,

because the verses of poetry can be only this way. This does not
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differentiate pootry f¡om other things. The phrase 'using the methods...
peculiar to it' differentiates poetry from speech that does not use the
well-known methods of poetry. Without them, it wor¡ld not be poetry but
merely poetical speech, because poetry has special methods which prose
does not have. Likewise, prose has methods which do not apply to poetry.
Rhymed speech that does not use those methods is not poetry. It was in
this sense that most of the professors of literature whom we have met
were of the opinion that the rhymes of al-Mutanabbi and al-Macarrl are
by no means poetry, because these two men did not follow Arab poetical
methods.r lbn Khaldûn wants to say that rhymes do not make poetry,
which is a sensible statement.

This citation proves also that lbn Khaldün's dehnition of poetry is -notwithstanding the fact that nobo<ly else had previously crystallized rt

- typical Arabian, that is to say, technical and scholastic. lt seeks to
circumscribe the area of nreaning of worcls. Further on, however. he
nevertheless reveals noteu'orthy psychological insights. rlt shor¡ld be
knou'n that both poetry and prosc work with words, and not with ideas.
'l'he icleas are secondary to the u'ords. The words are basic. Norv. tongue
and speech deal only with words. Ideas are in the mind. Furthermore.
everyone may have ideas. Everyone has the capacity to grasp with his
nlincl whatever ideas his mind wants and likes. No technique is required
for their composition. But the composition of speech, for the purpose of'
expressing ideas, requires a tcchnique, as we have statecl. Speech is like a

nrolcl for ideas ,r (pp. 391-392). Ibn Khaldûn's psychological instinct,
which again as in other Islamic critics (al-ður$ãni, Hãzim) is very
poigrrant and carries to some extent over the Arabic dualism of rhetoric
aesthetics. rNow the habits obtained by the soul are obtained only
gradually, as we have mentioned before. The poètical habit originates
with the memorizing of poetry. The habit of secretaryship originates with
the memorizing of rhymed prose and prose correspondence. The
scientific habit originates in contact with the sciences and with various
perceptions, research, ancl s¡leculation. 'fhc juridical habit originates in
contact with jurispruclence and through comparing the prclblents and
considcring them in detail and through deriving special c¿¡ses fronr
general principlesr (p. 3%). rAfter the requirements of a given situation
have thus treen indicated, there conre the diverse ways in w,hich the mincl
nlovcs anlong the ideas n'ith the help of dilïcrcnt kinds of worcl
nreanings. ln its conve¡ltional nreaning, a word combination inclicates
one particular idea, but then the nlind moves on to what rnight be the
consequence of, or have as its consequence, that idea, or what might be
sinlilar to it and, thus, express some idea indirectly as metaphor or
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nìet()¡rynly. as lìas lrcen estaþlishccl in the ¡rroper ])laccs. l'his nroving

Around Causcs plcasurr'to tltc lìì¡n(|. I)erhaps evclì tlìol'e than tlre
plcasure tl¡at results liolrr irrtlicatulg thc recìuirenrctìts ()f tllc \llu¿lti()lr'

All tlrese thirtgs rttcitn att¿ritìlìlenl ol'a conclusioll. ¿ls one knolvs. is olre tll'

the things that causc pleasure " (p. 400). As v. Grunebat¡nt rentarks (pp'

J3-5-336): ,lt isrr'ell lo trote that the Arabs llevcr analyzed the concept

of the beautif'ul in literature - in other words. that they never attempted

to develop an aesthetic.r Even tbn Khaldùn's psychological deliberation

does not conte close to this kind of aesthetic; although we must notice

that there clo exist branches of aesthetics that are based upon

psychology. ,The poet, then. needs solitude. The place he looks at should

be a beautif'ul one with water and flowers. He likewise needs music. He

must stir up his talent by ref'reshing it and stimulate it through
pleasurable joy. ln addition to the afore'nrentioned conditions, there is
another. The poet must be rested and energetic' This makes him more

collectecl and is better for his talent. so that he is able to create a loom

similar to that which is in his memory. It has been said: 'The best time

for it is in the morning right after waking up, when the stomach is empty

and the mind energetic, and in the atmosphere of the bath.' It has also

often been said: 'stimuli to poetry are love and drunkenness'r (p. J${).

We might say that Ibn Khaldun's psychological approach means a

restatement of the old indigenous Arab critical term according to which

the technique of poetry can be learned by memorizing and practicing.

At the conclusit¡n of his poetics, lbn KhaldÍn expounds a kind of
evolutionary concept of'literature. On page 412. he observcs that the

Persians ancl the Greeks. t0o, had poets, among the latter of which the

¡t¿r¡ue Honter is mentio¡ted. He then proceeds to discttss the Arabic

poetry of his ow¡l time ( t 4th century), which was writtcn in the vernacular

arrcl l¡o longer ilr classical Aratric. In thc speech of the Arabs. thc vou'el

endirrgs denoting the ¡ro¡rtinative. genitive and accusative cascs. which

had payecl a signitìcant part in older. classical vcrsc. had been drop¡recl.

Orthrxklx authorities on poetics were tlnwilling t(' reco8nize poetry

written in such ertded and abbreviated Arabic. lbn Khaldún deals

harshly with such conservat¡ve philologists: ,Most c()ntenrporar-Y

schotars, philotogists in. particular, disapprove of these types of poem

u,hen thc-y l¡ear tlrcm. and rellsc to consider thenì p(ìctl'Y rvhcn thcy arc

recitecl. Tlrcy believc that llreir literary taste recoils lïont thenr, becausc

thc-v are linguistically irrcorrecl ¡tnd lack vowet ending¡. '[his. lrou'ever. is

merely the result of the loss of the habit ot' using vowel cndings ilr the

dialcct of'the Arabs. ll'thesc philologists possessed thc san¡e spccch

habir. raste and n¡tural t'eeling woulcl prove to them that these poenls arc
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cloquerìt, providecl that thcir orvn natural clisposition and pttint of vicu'

wclc n()t clistol'tctl. Vorlcl cnclings have nothingtocl(ì with eloqucttce , (p.

4l-liAs ¡rr Arabi¡rn critic. hc denì()rìstrates in thcse observalittns a high
dcgrcc ol' cntanci¡r:rtion lìont preconceived ttotiotrs.

ln lris ¡roctics lbir Khaltlärr ltas a t'eu ¡tages wherc he is lruly nt(ì(lcrtì.
Analogics ¿Ìrc (lisccnred b.v r,. Grunetr¿rttnr benveen the ctell'ndcrs ol
European'secentisnìo' and'concettisnro' and Arabian poetics. Both had
a peculiar tendency to fall back on devices aptly termed by v. Grune-
baum as 'Kunstgriffe'. Such similarities can be found to a greater
cxtcnt. Litcr¡r'y criticisnr of the prescrrt tlay consists largely ol'thc del'ense
of a kincl of contenrporary concettismo. Concettismo produced excellent
poetry; take. f'or example, Góngora. By contrast. the literary criticism of
those tinres \\'¿rs ¡r()t ()rì ¿r l)¿¡r s'ith the poctry. or. thcn, the wolth ot the

tlrcorctici¿rns of sccenlisnro has not been appreciated. With thc passing
of rrrnl¡¡rlicis¡ìì. our o\\'rì era has once r¡rore discovered the 'device'. Now.
tlre glas¡r ol'criticisnr is stronger and goes deeper than in the tinlc of'
corrccttisrno. The nryths ol C. G. Jung and E. Cassirer are tì'equcntly
tused as laddcrs lo rc¿rch thc lotly altar ol' poctry.

Tlre organic slructure ol' poctry has becn nowaclays analyzed
considerably rlìorc iìccurately. One could call Ner¡, Criticisnr the' criticisnl
ol'organicity. And dcspite thc täct that the shcer languagc of poetry
constitutcs thc nlain objcctivc ol'inquiry. the thought, just as in the casc
of lblr Khaldùn, I'requcntly cxtcnds beyond its bounds into the areas ol'
aestlretics. psychology and sociology. Onc amazing likeness is presented
b_v the contrasting pair. texturc - slructure. although in Rosenthal's
English translation instcad of 'structr¡rc' the word 'construclion' is usecl.

As I see it, Ibn Klraldä¡r has treated tlìe texture of poetry i¡r such a rvay as

to approach lhe ¡rresent nreaning of the worcl texture in rnany of his
cletì¡ritions of eloquerrce. (Rosenthal's translation. ¡lp. 373-380.) One
current clefìrrition of the u,ord texture is: "the quality of a poenr beyorrcl

the nrerely paraphlasable rational content ... Irrelevant to the structure.
but highly visible..., (A Glossary ol'the New Criticisnr, Poetry 1949.
p. 305).

Aristotle. too, difl'erentiated between the concepts ol' 'lcxis' (style.

expression). and 'taxis' (structure. construction or architecture). lt is

possiblc that lbn Khaldùn has these terms through some nlediator in
earlier Arabic literature. although he rather belongs to the indigenous
Arabic critical school. and ¡rot to the Aristotelians. Anyhow. this
rese¡'nblance to 20th century concepts is striking. It is thus apparent
that. as a stranger in the field of literarv criticisnr and to his cultural
s¡rhcrc. Ibn Khaldf¡r \\'¿rs not buildirrg a bridge forrvarcl alorre but
backrlard as rvell. Iou'ard Aristolle.
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Some Other Crítics of the Islamíc World

tn his study 'The Aesthetic Foundation of Arabic Literature'
(Comparative Literature 1952, IV:4), Gustave E. von Grunebaum
expounds the well-known fact that Atabic - as well as, it may be stated,

Persian - literary criticism regards the beauty ofpoetry as a sum total of
technical devices, which can be taught and learned as any technical craft.

He lays the blante f'or this confinement to technique on Aristotle, whose

thinking he finds reproduced by the Arabs.
oHe is the better poct who describes the better horse. And the better

horse is the one whose characteristics correspond more closely to the

canorì. To live the convention is to live the ideal. To make convention live

or at least to assert its validity in clescription is the task of the classical

poet. His ode is marre<l when the poet represents his courser as trailing
its tait - the correct (though perhaps not the true) statement shows the

tait trimmed just above the ground , (p. 332I Passages in which

Grunebaum designates Aristotle as the main instigator of the Arabian
critics' prone¡ress to concentrate on po€tical technicalities are to be

t'or¡nd on pages 323. 326, 328,329, 330. 331 and 332.

The question now arises: is this mechanistic view of aesthetics a

clinging to form and to genres, and is this strange attitude toward

imitation really Aristotelian? For Aristotle, as for Plato. art is in its
essence imitation. They both take this basic principle for granted,

without any questioning.
At tirst glance at the Arab critics. their eagerness to imitate bears a

resemblance to Aristotle. Art. according to Aristotle, does not, however.

inritate singular, accidental phenomena: onlv insofar as phenomena are

representative of the general. the universal, do they serve for imitation by

art. Here we have. in a sense. the Arab critic's best horse. But did any

Arab critic expound the idea of a horse - or any other accidental thing

- in the way Aristotle did? Not to my knowledge! The Arab poets

inritated the horses of Arabic poetry of antiquity. not the horses of
reality. They studied dift'erent kinds of arabesques played on the theme

of a horse.

Art. in Aristotle's view. represents only the innermost core of
individual phenomena, their truest essence. that which is universally

valid and typical of the kind. A work of art is the purged representation

ol'a real phenomenon. Art idealizes. it idealizes always and inevitably.
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for idealization bclongs to its nature and its essence. The artist rejec¡s

from the phenonrena of the real wt¡tlcl their accide¡rtal ballast. u'hich

prevents us fionl seeing clearly in thent the idea. Art finishes the job
whcn nature fails, that is. it imitates the missing parts.

To me, contrary to the point of view of v. Grunebaunl. the sinata clf the
Arabian critics and the tekhnê of Aristotle lie t'airly far apart fronr each

other. Although Aristotle's poetics had been translated i¡rt<¡ Arabic,
although all eminent Arab scholars and philosophers fronr al-Kindï to
Ibn Khaldu-n mention the w<¡rk while discussing poetry. and although
Arab scholars gave the Greek philosopher a place of honor among the
greatestof learned men. it is apparcnt thal theydid not even know what

Aristotle's aesthetic views were. Arabian literary criticism undertook its

mission in the annals of criticis¡ll partly inclependentlv and partly
leaning on Aristotle's poetics. which it mostly did not understand. Very

often the Arab philosopers mention terms from Aristotle's poetics, e.g.,

imitation; as often have they misinterpretecl the meaning of imitation
(with $âzim as the exception). Arabic criticism rose to heights of
originality on the strength of its own creative vitality and, spurning alien

models, guidecl by its own internal laws. rOf the two basic lines of
approach cleveloped by antiquity, they did ¡rot tbllow the Platonic and
Plotinian tradition to investigate the nature of the beautiful but rather
took up the Aristotelian problem of the nature of literary artr (v'

Grunebaunr, p. 336). Although in this discussion I owe a heavy debt to v'

Grunebaum, I cannot retiain fionl remarking that he, as one who finds
f'ault in the nrechanical approach of Arabic literary criticism, hinlself
seenls to be expressing mechanistic views on Aristotle's aesthetics'
Aristotle's viervs on poetics. all his poetic ternrs, do not mark a step
towards concettisnro, but a step towards understanding the organicity of
literary works of art. Most moclern critics set great value on Aristotle as

thc precursor ofthe holistic view on literary art. a view that concentrates
not on technicalities but dillerent kinds of tensions and ambiguities that
together fbrm unity in variety.

We shall now briefly consider the views of al-Bãqillãni and certain
othcr critics. The tìrst ret'erence work \4'e might ctrltsult is'A
Tc¡rth-(cntury Docunrcnt ol' Arabic Literary Thcory and Criticisnl'.
(Chicago 1950). ln the_preface to his study, v. Grunebaum defines the
positiorr ol'al-Bãqill:ìni (1013) ir¡ thc lristory of Arabian litcrar.y criticisnr
irr this way: 'Bã'qilli-rni's positioll in the development ot'rhctoric may be

sunrnrecl up as lìrllows: (l) His outlook is that of an edttcated layntan

rathcr than that of a specialist. He does not seem to have f'elt the urge to
build up or to adopt a consistent systent of terms and clefinitions. (2) lt
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c¿tntìol be saicl with certainty whence al-Bãqillãnîderived his ternts ¿rnd

rlelìnilions. (3) His lisr of ligures of specch shows most resentblance tcr

thar otfcred try at-cAska.ii out of tihe 34 figures which al-BãqillãnT

mentions, 26 occur in the Kitãb aç-9inãcetain. It must be notecl, however.

that the arrangement of the tigures in Bãqillãnî is greatly inferiot to that

chosen by al-åskarl and that, moreover, only one of the six fìgures first

observecl"by al-cAsk¿iri appears in his book. (4) On the other hand, the

influence of eudãma b. Jaffar (d. g22) is still fairþ strong in Bãqillãni.

when Qudãma and al-cAskari clisagree.BãqiltãnT does not necessarily

take sides. There is, however, only one term, takãfu'. which Bãqillãni

and eudãnra share wirhout its apiearing in the Kitãb aç-çinã catain as

well. (5) In relation ro contemporafy non-specialist terminology as

reprcsented by al- K hwlrizmÏ's M afãtih al-c ulúm, Bãqillãni's-vocab u lary

is tetter 6eveloped: he employs 34 terms where al-Khwãriznri offers 
-o^nly

19. (6) .t-he progres, 
";";'i;;ut-Mu",urr' 

pioneering Kitãb atba¿íc is

considerable. (7) Bâqillãnls defective training is visible' e'g" in his

inclusion of musãwãt. adequacy of style, in the figures of speech r (pp'

XX and XXI).
Al-Bãqillãnî wishes to show in his work that anybody is capable ol'

learning ìhc cratl of writittg poetry. provided he oractices long- erlough'

cli¡nbs rung by rung up the poetic taOder, although no matte¡ how high

he might 
"ätn6, 

ne 
""n 

never reveal the uniqueness of the Divine Word

no, oi"r"o*e the marvelous disproportion bet$'een human and divine

expression (p. 5a). The art of human po€try can be acquired: rOn the

"nn,rury. 
it can be improvcd upon by stucly' training and application'

just as can the composiìion of póetry, the making of prose addresses' the

ivr.iting ot epistles. ancl the st<il'i in eloquence. And toward this skill there

e*istrìr trt¡dden path. a traditional approach' a ladder which can be

ascentlcd step by ste¡r. ancl a pattern which the student rnay follow'u

Herein is revealecl on"e ,,',u,le the dualisnr of Arabic poetics, liom

rvhich no ¡rath leacls to the other side ol' the vault of Heaven- 'l'his

clttalisnt gives two kind ol. litelature : ttre Koran an<l all other literature.

lrr tlre hiäory of Arab ancl Persian criticisnt, Mohanrmed alotre rides ttr

Heaven,notthepoets.WçhaveoftennoticedthatinthehistoryofArab
and Persian poetry this was not the order of things' Speaking about

at-nu¡turî. ui-naqlttanî refers to certain t'eatures that in his ntind are

valuable assets to a poet: r"' And at that you' thus' deem al-Bubturi

superior in this ,ucetrack. surpassing everybody by far in all these

reipects: a'd th¿tt you are aware. that the scribes (kuttãb) prel'er his

cliciion (kal¿inr) to every other. and place his opinion on eloqttence

(balãga) atrovc every otlier opirrion; that' similarly' you detect in Abú
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Nt¡wãs splendor of diction and subtlety ol'idcas which stun eve¡r experts
of rhetoric ¡rncl which nren of subtle tastc and ol'wit prefer to every other

¡roct bccause they attribute to his composition such elegance (rauca) as

thcy clo not attribute to anybody else. and such ornateness (zibrij) as has
not bt'cn attained by anyone apart tionr him , (p. 87).

lrr s¡>itc ol' his vau¡rted materialism. lbn Khalclu-n was not free of the
ovcr-r'irlirrg vcrrcration for the Koran as literature. either. He held the
opinion that the urban poets who wrote subsequent to the establishment
of thc Mt¡hanrmedan world state were superior to the pagan Mu%llaqãt
poets by virtue of having been ennobled by the style of the Koran. At
nran-v poirrts. however. Ibn Khaldu-n forgets this idea, so beloved even to
Iqbal for all his infiltration with the European culture of our day, about
rhc Kr¡rl¡r heing the quintessence of literature. ln al-Bãqillãnì's u'ork.
this iclca is llte ¡rrecltlnri¡r¿rnt theme.

t

More exanrples of Middle-Eastern rlretoric are to be tbund in E, G.
Browne's'Literary History of Persia', l, p. 47, etc. Qivãmi's 'Ornate
qasida', which is cited by Browne as an example of l2th century Persian
poetics, displays the same tendency to exploit poetic devices as one meets
with in Haft Qulzum. Works written by Saifi (completed A.D. 1491) and
that by ð¡mi(ed. and translated by H. Blochnra¡rn. Calcutta 1872. Repr.
Anrsterclanr 1970) are concer¡red solely with plosocly. A. F. M. Mehre's
Rhctorik der Araber (Copenhagerr l85J) tr¡uchcs rrrore than Saifi and
ðãnrî tt¡c general protrlems of literary criticisnr. tn this sense it goes jusr
as far as Rückert's adaptation of Haft Qulzum. On p. 147 it restates
almost the same idea of plagiarism as we find in Haft Qulzum. Even
Mehre's book does not, however. elaborate any aesthetical problems of
literary criticism, and will not, therefore. Frt in the same class with
al-Õur!ãnî. Ibn Khaldùn or $ãzim. The last name. Hãzim, would be
worth a long discussion, but we have given him more space in our
Historical Review of Imitation in Literature.

We now return to Haft Qulzum. Compared $'ith this formalistic, if in
its thoroughness astonishing, study on prosody (we refer here to F.
Rückert's adaptation 'Grammatik, Poetik und Rhetorik der Perser'. the
original author of which is Qabûl Muþammad). al-Bâqillãnîs work
nevertheless possesses a substantially more personal and individualistic
approach to the matters treated. Written in India nearly eight hundred
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years (4.H. 1237) after the golden age of Arabic poetry, Haft Qulzum is a

remarkable document testifuing to the conservatism of Arabic'Persian
poetry. The book depicts the voyages of a poetic novice over the Seven

Seas, the narrative beginning with the first steps taken upon the fìrst
shore (l-7 shore and even the 28 initial stages across the first sea are

expositions of Persian gtammar). Each 'sea' is divided into several
'streams', 'stages of the journey' or 'ships'. The 'ships', which contain an

exposition of the devices employed in poetry, are divided into several

dozen anchors. In these anchors, every device is set forth by way of
examples, which have been taken from the entire range of the lertile
period of classical Persian literature, from the times of Famukhi and
Manúðehri, in the llth century, to the court poets of the last Great
Moguls. In addition to this, the book has Rückert's acute commentaries

at every stage. In teaching the craft ofconstructing stanzas, the work is,

as already noted. thorough-going. It turns linguistic usages and verbal
devices inside out and back again. and it examines systematically and
with microscopic care the possibilities of varying every phrase and

expression. Its confinement to linguistic usage alone is a magnificent
display of discipline. The number of poetic devices that it produces and
demonstrates in practicat applications is extraordinarily large. 'Haft
Qulzum' pokes words around like glowing embe¡s to extract from them
all possible warmth. We might speak of a master's limitations, perhaps

of an unspoken pact made by an entire culture to concentrate its creative
power upon a circumscribed sector in cultivating the art of words. The
Arabs and the Persians never asserted, as did Somerset Maugham, that a

writer's most important tool is his personality; for these peoples, this tool
was language unto itself. It was T. S. Eliot who commented upon literary
criticism with the dictum that rthe only method is to be very intelligentr.
'Haft Qulzum'with all its concettismo and preciosity presents a massive

example of the diametrically opposite view of literary ciriticism.


